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about thisThere's a continual whirl

Eddy estate.
Our Christmas Goods every year are fresh and new. It is a pleasure' to

Evidently can't take a joke when it

hits one of "my policies." . buy and give new holiday goods that are spotless and put up in fancy Christ-
mas, boxes. x

'

Along with the Christmas purchases,

why not a few Red Cross seals!

"Doctor" Prouty prescribes a $500,000
More Christmas Goods by express to us to-da- y. For practical merchandise,

gift-savin- g sale at this store, of Ladies' Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Children's Coats and

To be a successful saver one must set
aside a certain portion of his earnings each
week, or month, and see that it is placed
where he cannot lay his hands on it for every
whim and fancy. The People's National
Bank offers the successful plan. The money ,

is yours and can be withdrawn, with interest,
at any time, by presenting your passbook at
the bank. Before doing this you wiy have
time to think, and your savings account will
not be sacrificed unless absolutely necessary.

V One dollar will open an account.
We Loan a Home Savings Bank with Each Account

The People's National Bank
Of Barre

WORTH EN BLOCK

'Open Monday Evenings from 7 to 8 O'clock

soothing syrup for the sick Boston &

Maine. Warm Clothing.
The slow suicide methods of the Pank- -

hurst family seem to be tioing ineir OUR CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR A CHRISTMAS GLOVE STOREwork.
Another lot of those fine Kid Gloves

From 8 a. mT to 6 p. m.
every day this week our
time is yours on the

, overcoat proposition.
You ' can learn some

valuable facts on the
subject that will help
you in sizing up the
overcoat family, and

"

.the more you learn the
more you'll appreciate
the strain of style and'
the quality points in our,
garments.

New Chinchillas, $18.

We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing

F. H. Rogers & Co.

any style you want. . Cape Glove, Pique
Glove, fine Kid Glove, styles and quality that

The Republican party better think it
over before it decides on a presidential
nominee. '

FASCINATING SPOT
A display larger, finer and more varied

than ever before. See what you can buy at
25c, 39c, 50c, 59c, 75c up.

'
CHRISTMAS GOODS

you pay $1.25 per pair, you can buy them
here at $1.00.In presenting Root for president, Sen-

ator Gallingor started a little boom for
Mr. Gallinger's stock as a promoter. ,

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
No one proposes to investigate the

"merger" of banking and brokerage
houses in New York; no, we trust not.

All the kinds Initial and - Fancy Em-
broidered. No better assortment in this lo

There were three schoolhouse! fires In

Vermont last Saturday night or Sunday,
which is the best time for such fires to

happen if they must occur. Yetthe co
TALK OF THE TOWN

Silk Hose, 35c, 50c up
Umbrellas, 75c up
Bags, 25c, 50c up
CombSets, 50c, $1.00
Barrettes, 25c up
Aprons, 25c, 50c

Belts, 25c, 50c
Mesh Bags
Ribbons
Ruchings
Christmas Jewelry
Ladies' Furs
Children's Furs
Bath Robes, $2.98 up
Indian Blankets

Sweaters, $1.00 up
Toques, 25c, 50c
Kimonos, $1.00 up
Shirt Waists
Silk Waists
Silk Petticoats
Silk Scarfs
Night Robes
Corset Covers
Princess Slips
Wash Goods
Bed Spreads
Napkins, $1.00 up
Table Cloths
Flannel Waists

onlyto be dashed to the ground when
the search is found to be based on lies.
Yet there are fools and knaves euough in
the United States to keep a great many
worthy people distraught and worried
into nervous prostration. If ever a pen-

alty for inflicting "mental anguish" was
needed it is in connection with cases such
an the disappearance of the daughter of
this household. ,

For your niaribou sets come to Fitts'. incidence is enough to give warning that
the ftres mav come when several hundred

cality. At 5c, 10c, 12 2 c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
up to $2.98 each. . -

FANCY GIFT LINENS
Here Is Where We Shine

Pure Linen Towels at 25c, 39c, 42c, 49c,
59c, 75c, $1.00 each.

Lunch Cloths at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up.
Drawn Work Scarfs, 50c, 75c, $1.00 up.
Center Pieces, 50c, 75c, $1.00 up.

children are occupying the buildings and
BARRE OPERA HOUSE to Biiggest that the fire drill should not

be neglected in any school, no matter
how free from danger its pupils may
seem.

BUSHY TAILED RATS.

They Will Steal Anything Bright That
They Can Carry Away. '

In the west and north as far as nud-so- n

bay a species of rat Is found that
has a tail like the squirrel and is
known as the bushy tailed rat. al-

though more familiarly as the pack
rat because of the curious trait it baa
of packing off with everything it can
get hold of and carry. One reads a
great many things regarding the intel-

ligence of rats, but from all accounts
these pack rats seem to be the clever-
est of the race.

Trappers and campers out tell In,
numerable stories about them. They
will steal knives, forks, spoons, any-

thing, in fact, that is bright and porta-
ble, and will carry the stolen articles
to their nests to play with or take
them somewhere and. leave them in
place of other articles they steal. Dr.
Merrlani, the naturalist, was told a
etory by a hunter which illustrated
this odd fancy of the pack rat.

The people of New Hampshire roust

Wednesday, Dec. 17

Even though the Suffolk county grand
jury could not find evidence enough to
warrant an indictment in connection
with the Arcadia lodging house fire, in
which 28 lives were lost, it is possible
to find evidence enough that such lodgt.
ing houses should not be permitted to
continue under the Arcadia system. It
needed no grand jury investigation to
convince laymen of that fact; and, hav-

ing been convinced, it is the duty of the
public to redouble the demand until a

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE-- We will take care of

your wants. Extra salespeople to serve you.m

be decidedly nervous over the condition

ot the Boston & Maine railroad corpora-

tion, for it is most nearly their railroad
of any of the New England states and
a great deal of the development of that
state is dependent on the good fortunes
of the corporation. It is to New Hamp-

shire whnt the Central Vermont is to
Vermont people; and Vermont people
are interested in seeing that the Central
Vermont makes progress for itself and
the state which it serves.

reasonable limit on the number of occu
i" MOPI AND llim A III TYPES DANCES pants of cheap lodging houses has been

The hunter had gone to sleep, leavNAVAOO II1UIHI1 INDUSTRIES

THRIULINO RCSCUCS FROM AN OCEAN GREYHOUND set and until a reasonable protection for
CUIDIMOcrim cssHfD oh tm rocks those inmates has been established. WeJiur i rvturxtu tor uymoiho seas

1 SPEEOINO V fear that already, the horror of the re
cent fire having worn off, people aVe beA MILE HIGH J

T ri I II-- coming a little indifferent to the real
situation and are allowing the matterTV orr monti cablo

ing a knife sticking in a log. lie was
awakened in the night by a noise
which he discovered by the light of
the campQre was made by a couple of
pack rats sitting on the log in which
the hunter had left the knife. The
knife was gone and the rats were try-

ing to put a stick about a foot long in
its place. They were making an ef-

fort to get the stick to stand up in the
crack, but not having the skill to in-

sert it properly It fell repeatedly; mak-

ing the odd sound which had disturbed
and awakened the owner of the knife.

New York Sun.

to go by default so far as they are con-

cerned. Eternal vigilance is the only
solution of this problem, once the condi-

tions are remedied.

It is the most heartless knave that
will knowingly send false clues to the
distracted McCann family in New York

at the present time, and a dose of real
punishment is what that kind of a knave
deserves if he or she could be detected
and brought to justice. The members of
the McCann family have enough to
worry nbout without being led on wild

goose chases, having their hopes raised

TALK OF THE TOWN
Carter's underwear at Knight's. I

Special prices on children's coats at
Vaughan's.

One of our new hand bags will please
her. Fitts'.

Have you seen our line of Christmas
goods T V. H. Goodfellow A Son, 211

North Main street.

An Advertisement in the Times

Will Bring Sure Results.
mil

PRICES 25c, SSc and 50c
Seats at Cumminars & Lewis' Druft Store,

starting Monday, Dec. 15.

THE DANGER OP BASEBALL.

The IS deaths during the season of
1013 show that baseball is not the en

ingenious.
"Now." said Mrs. Goodart "if you

Ho a little work for me, I'll give you a
good meal after awhile."

"Say. lady." repllil Hungry LTawkes,
"you'll git off cheaper if yer glmmt
de meal now. Work always gives me
a fierce appetite." Exchange.

Christmas Savings Club

for 1914 Now Open!

You Will Need Money for Christmas

Looking down on othprs Is not the
way to make them look up to

Slippers! Slippers!
We have taken great care in selecting our

Christmas Slippers, and believe we have as fine a line
as can be found anywhere.

Slippers are both useful and practical as Christ-
mas gifts. Let us show you what we have to offer
before you buy. All colors, all styles, for men, wom-
en and children.

Men's Slippers . 50c to $2.00
Women's Slippers .... f ........ ...... . 50c to $1.50
Children's Slippers ,1 ...... . .50c to $1.25

WATCH OUR WINDOW

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Shoe
Barre, Vermont tOFC 170 N Main St"

tirely harmless pastime that it has been
considered to be; indeed, it ranks well

up with football in the fatality list, al-

though, of course, the baseball season is
much longer and has more devotees than
has football, so that, relatively, baseball
is not so hazardous as the more stren-
uous game. It deserves to be noted, too,
that all the fatalities in baseball oc-

curred In contests outside of the
major leagues, probably occurring

in the school boy and "meadow lot"
games where the participants are young-
er and less given to discretion than are
the older followers of the game. The

majority of the cases of death were
caused by a batter being hit by tt

pitched ball, again showing that where

greater skill prevails there is less likeli-

hood of untoward results, as in the
leagues there are only occasional in-

stances in which players are struck in
the head with the ball, the professional
pitchers having better control of the
ball and the batter )eing more skilfui
in facing the pitcher. But with all its
chances for death or serious injury, base-

ball never will be discarded by the Amer-

ican public; and few people really wish
it to be abolished in view of the' sur-

prisingly powerful influence for good it
exercises among the younger generation,
and on' the incoming tide of people from

foreign shores.

SPEAKING
ABOUT
GLASSES

f
Raiding Hit Fortune.

A negro, baring won a dollar at a

crap game, decided to spend it on hav-

ing his fortune told. The fortune
teller led him into a gloomy room with
dirty hangings and misty red lights.
She took his palm, traced it with a

It
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dollar, spread out her cards and then
said:

'HERE IS

AN EASY WAY TO GET IT.
A SURE WAY TO HAVE IT.

Join Our Christmas Savings Club
Which Starts December 29th.

In Class 1, pay lc the 1st week, 2c the 2d week, 3c the 3d week, 4c the 4th week, 5c
the 5th week, 6c the 6th week, and so on for 50 weeks, and two weeks before
Christmas we will mail you a check for $12.75 with interest at 2 per cent.

Or in Class 2, pay 2c the 1st week, 4c the 2d week, 6c the 3d week, and on,
and we will mail you a check two weeks before Christmas for $25.50 with
interest at 2 per cent.

Or in Class 5, pay 5c the 1st week, 10c the 2d week, 15c the 3d week, and so on,
and we will mail you a check two weeks before Christmas for $63.75, with
interest at 2 per cent.

You May Reverse the Order of Payments if
You Wish to Do So

For instance, in Class 1, going up, the payments start with lc and end with
50c. If you desire to do so, you may start with 50c the first week and pay lc
less every week until the last week's payment will be 1 cent. You may do the

, same in other classes.

Payments Must Be Made Every Week, or May
Be Made in Advance

Can you think of an easier way to provide money for Christmas presents ?

Join yourself get everyone in the family to join. Show this to your
friends and get them to join.

'

Everybody is Welcome to Join
The Christmas Savings Club opens De:. 29, but owing to the fact that we

expect to double the number of accounts we had last year, we have decided to
open the Club now, and we urge you to call in any day this week and let us get
your account started, as we can serve you better than if you wait until the last
day when the rush is on. Call to-d- ay and let us show you our new plans for
1914. MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS A MERRY ONE.

Barre Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings, 7 to 8 o'clock Howland Bldg., Barre, Vt.

"Ton are very fond of music; you

This is an important consideration in
choorlnr, .whom you will consult in retard
to your arcs. Almost, anjrona by a few
slmpls tests ran tell you netd CLASSES,
bnt it rrqulr a specialist to prescribe
Glasses that will rrlicro those tired, weak,
aehlnr ' eyes, caused by eye strain. Hun-
dreds will testify aa ts OCR SKILL and
SUCCESS in relieving them of the moat

like chicken; you have won' money at
craps, and you hare been in Jail."

The negro looked at her with bulging
eyes and finally ejaculated:

'Mao goodness, lady why, yo' Jest painful ere defects when the odrinsry OpU
clans hare failed.read man inmost thoughts!" Ex

change.
We Correct All Defects ofTwo Storied.

the Human Eye That
Glasses Will Remedy

Elmer, aged six, accompanied bis
father to the circus one afternoon.
Among the many strange and bewil-

dering things he saw was one man
standing on the shoulders of another.

"Look, papa P he exclaimed. "There's

Let Us Help you With Your
Christmas Shopping

We were never so well prepared to show you
suitable and useful articles for Christmas gifts
as now. ,

We have Fancy Rockers and Chairs in Oak and
Mahogany, upholstered in Leather, from $9.00 to
$40.00.

Willow Chairs in plain and upholstered at from
$2.75 to $15.00 each.

Ladies' Work Baskets; Ladies' Desks; Parlor
and Library Tables; Parlor Suites; Rugs; . Art
Squares, Brass Beds; Princess Dressers, etc. In fact
we have everything you need for your home.

TO THE' LADIES
We have 1,000 Christmas Souvenirs, to be given

away at our store to the ladies, only.
We want you to have one.

A. W. BADGER & COMPANY
Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers

THE BEST Or AMBULANCE SERT1CK
TELEPHONE 447-1- 1

Our customers arc our beat adver

a two story man !" Chicago News.
tisements. Every pair of CLASSES fitted
by as aella ethers. To fit yoa is to fit your
friends in the future. We warrant ail of
our work to be perfect and furnish Glasses
at prices reasonable for first-cla- work.
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To Make Suro.
Mrs. Tounglove If I wasn't afraid

baby was sick I do believe 1 should
ipank him. TonngloTe Well, let's
Hake sure. Yon begin spanking, and
11 go for the doctor. ruck.
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Dr.C.H.Magoon
Optometrist and Optician

Head Office at East Barre, Vt.
Will be in Plainfisld Dee. It to the 10th!,

Itll. Lear a card far sao at year psstofiica
and I will call at year boao.

Matod.
"What do you think? Mayme's af-

finity is a shoemaker T
"The rery man to be a sole mate."

Baltimore American,

The first test of a truly great mai is
bis humility. Raskin, :anaaaswadaa4s4Ssa4sa4stnac4atss4sSTa4aa


